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MEMPHIS STATE COLLEGE
Press, Radio. and Television Information
GENERAL INFORMATION:
LOCATED in Memphis, Tennessee.
FOUNDED in 1912 by act of the Tennessee Legislature.
1954 ENROLLMENT ..•. 2,653
PRESIDENT •••. J. Millard Smith
COLORS .... Blue and Gray
NAME OF FOOTBALL TEAM ••.. "Tigers"
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR •••• C. C. "Sonny" Humphreys
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH ••.• Ralph Hatley
ATHLETIC PUBLICITY DIRECTOR .•.. Bob DeZonia
CONFERENCE •••• S.I.A.A., N.C.A.A.
ACCOMMODATIONS •... Hotel Peabody, Hotel Claridge, Hotel King Cotton,
Hotel Chisca, Hotel William Len, Hotel Gayoso.
MEMPHIS STATE COLLEGE
A Brief History
Memphis State College was founded in 1909 by the Tennessee State Leg-
islature for the purpose of educating teachers for West Tennessee's public schools.
It has fulfilled that function with such success that it has become one of the
South's greater teacher-training institutions.
Established by the Legislature in the General Education Law of 1909, the
college was erected on 80 acres of land contributed by the City of Memphis and
Shelby County and was opened to students in 1912. At the time of its construction
Memphis State College was located on the outskirts of the city, but now the college
is almost within the heart of Memphis' swiftly expanding residential area.
Memphis State boasts of being one of the few colleges in the nation to main-
tain a peak enrollment since the end of World War II. Fall quarter enrollment
zoomed to 2653 students, and another fine year is in prospect for 1954-the 43rd
year of the college's operation.
Under the leadership of J. Millard Smith, president of the college since
1946, four schools were established and are in operation: the School of Arts and
SCiences, which offers preprofessional training and the basic liberal arts work;
the School of Business Administration, which provides a program of profession-
al training at the college level for those who wish business training; the School
of Education, which provides a program of teacher education to promote the growth
and development necessary for successful teaching; and the Graduate School. which
offers a program leading to the Master of Arts Degree with majors· in &J,llcational
Administration and Supervision, Curriculum, English, Geography, and History,
the latter three areas being aut horized by the State Board of Education this year.
Memphis State College is proud of its faculty and its physical facilities.
Over one third of the faculty hold the Ph.D., or equivalent, degree, and profess-
ors of similar professional standing are added to the faculty each year. During
the past five ye.irs the physical plant of Memphis State has been expanded by
the addition of a $700, OCOMemovial Field House, one of the most beautiful
student centers and cafeterias in the SOUal, a new men's dormitory, and a class-
room annex to acccmodate rapidly increasing enrollment. Portions of a $300, 000
allotment were used this year in the construction of a three-story annex to the
Administration Building to house enlarged music, education, and art departments;
in the air-conditioning of part of the cafeteria; and in projects of lesser magnitude.
A great aid to wheelchair veterans enrolled from Kennedy Veterans Hospital was
the construction of an elevator for their use in the Administration Building.
195Ll FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
DATE OPPONENT TIME LOCATION
Sept. 18 Mississippi State (6-34) Day Starkville, Miss.
Sept. 25 Tulane University Day New Orleans
Oct. 2 Abilene Christian Night Memphis
Oct. 9 Murray State (20-0) Night Memphis
Oct. 16 Tennessee Te'ch (14-7) Night Cookeville, Tenn.
Oct. 23 Middle Tennessee (20-26) Night Memphis
** Oct. 30 Arkansas State (0- 20) Day Memphis
Nov. 6 Ole Miss Day Memphis
Nov , 13 University of Kentucky (7-20) Day Lexington, Ky.
Nov. 20 Mississippi Southern (27-13) Night Hattiesburg, Miss.
-** Denotes HOMECOMING game.
OUTLOOK FOR 1954
REVIEW OF 1953
Rebounding from a poor 1952 season, Coach Ralph Hatley's 1953 team
compiled a creditable 6-4 record, which included a stunning 27-13 reversal of
previously unbeaten Mississippi Southern. Local fans vow the Southern upset
the finest Tiger victory in the six years of Hatley's tenure as chief mentor,
and well it might be, for the Southerners jarred Alabama, 25-19, and shut out
Georgia, 14-0.
Nevertheless, MSC adherents must cease marvelling at past triumphs
and face up to the future. A sober look reveals a monumental task ahead - a
ftrst-class schedule worthy of a major college competitor. Four South-
eastern Conference teams loom as stern foes. The Tigers open their season
with a pair > Mississippi State and Tulane - then close the campaign with
Ole Miss, Kentucky, and Mississippi Southern. the latter, though not an SEC
member certainly an opponent demanding equal respect as a football power.
Not to be overlooked in the brilliance cast by the SEC elevens and
Mississippi Southern are opponents as Abilene Christian and Arkansas State,
mid-bracket powers in their own right. And there are Tennessee Tech, a
stubborn 14-7 victim last season, Middle Tennessee, a 26-20 upsetter of
the Tigers the game before the Southern triumph, and Murray State (Ky.), a
traditional foe who fought hard before succumbing, 20-0, in '53.
Hatley went into last season with misgivings, but a high-spirited club
made up for lack of depth and over-all ability. Memphis State led Mississippi
State 6-0 at the quarter, trailed only 13-6 at the half before being outgunned and
finally flattened by the brilliant Jackie Parker, the SEC's most valuable player.
The Tigers journeyed to Lexington, Ky., and caught the Wildcats flat
in anticipation of Tennessee the following week. Fired-up to peak efficiency,
MSC put on a marvelous show, missing a touchdown by only two feet as the
first half ended, 0-0. The second half went the Wildcat way via the scoring,
20-7, though Memphis State was in the thick of the fight until the final two
minutes, when a scoring run exceeding 40 yards gave Kentucky room to breathe.
During the successful '53 campaign individual excellence was pretty
much sublimated in group achievement. To be sure there were stars, but
Hatley credits the cohesiveness of the team as a major factor in exceeding
expectations. Two stars, guard Bob Patterson (180) and end Will Renfro (198),
return for another fling. Patterson was selected first string guard on,a recognized
mid-bracket All-America squad, and Renfro earned honorable mention.
Lost, however, are stalwarts Tony Taylor (centcn, Carl 'Egg' Young
(tackle), Hugh Hathcock (guard), Ollie Keller (tailback), Sonny Rodgers and
Paul Bruno (fullbacks), and Ferris Wing (blocking back) from the number one
unit. All told the Tigers lose 16 lettermen. Hard to replace as a deadly passer
will be Keller, most accurate thrower in MSC history. He connected on 42 of
80 for 701yards and six touchdowns.
The absence of such sterling players leaves much to be desired in the
'54 squad. Lack of depth still prevails. Beyond . the first eleven there are few
tried and true performera, Freddie Williamson, a 190-pound package of TNT,
moves up to the No. I team after a season as Patterson's understudy, and the
volatile Memphian will hold down a guard slot in his own right. Ned Suttle,
a 202 pound Marine veteran, should take over at center. He's plenty capable.
Bob Ford, winner of three letters, probably will team with Renfro at end. If
not it'll be Carlton Henley, another three-letter man, who has the knack of
getting open despite strong defenses.
At tackles Cotton Clifford (195) and Oscar Thomas (198) head a band
of small, but determined, workmen. John (Churn) Phillips, a junior college
transfer, is a likely looking lad at blocking back, a position which was com-
pletely stripped of lettermen by graduation. Jim Shelton, a 185-pound sopho-
more, and Billy Russe ll, ISO-pound junior letterman, should bear the full backing
burden with Bob Brooks, 185-pound freshman "corner".
Once again it'Il be Steve Kinzalow and Jimmy Cole moving things at
wingback. Kinzalow's running has improved greatly, as has his poise, due
to participation in intercollegiate track, Cole, the star against Mississippi
Southern, once again will bring his instinctive defensive knack into service.
The tailback situation looks fair, despite the loss of Keller. Andy
Nelson, Keller's understudy last season, returns, and he's only a sophomore.
One of his feats in '53 was an 85-yard scoring sprint against Southern to clinch
the game. A great runner and an adequate kicker, Nelson still needs polish on
his passing game. However, in spring practice Nelson's throwing looked much
improved over last season. Dave Griffith, a transfer from Tennessee, seems to
be a natural at tailback. One-t ime Tennessee sprint champion, Dave is swift
and shifty. Kicking is adequate, but passtng needs improvement. A fresh-
man prospect of great promise, Frank Clayton, is the best passer of the three
tailbacks. He's strong and powerful, looking equally good on sweeps or on
up the middle stuff. Time and game experience should ripen this youngster
into an excellent tailback.
Other personnel who rate high are lettermen Jerry Christopher, perhaps
the finest pass snagger at end, Glenn Essary and Joe Billings at tackle, Bob
Henderson and Don Tubb at guard, and Joe Blanco, first string blocking back
in 1951and a service returnee. Center Dick Desbrow, guard James Fox, tackle
John Meibaum, end Sonny Cross, and backs Jamie McRae, Larry Wright, Ken
Mathis, and Paul Restivo are promising newcomers to the varsity.
Memphis State's defense improved 124points over '52 when opponents
poured through for 264 points. Of the 140points scored against the Tigers last
year 34 were credited to Mississippi State and 20 to Kentucky. The Tiger
offense came up with 135points, six less than the '52 outfit, but that stern defense
took the burden off only a fair offense.
The '54 team must catch fire as did the '53 squad to obtain satisfac-
tory results, because the personnel needed - beyond the first eleven - simply
aren't available for such an ambitious schedule. Capsule picture looks like
this: Ends - strong; tackles - average; guards - adequate; center - adequate;
backs - average.
The Tigers are accustomed to being underdogs, they've played the part
so many times in the past, and this coming season will give them ample oppor-
tunity to re-enact previous roles. There simply isn't a "breather" on the schedule I
RALPH HATLEY
Head Coach
Last year's successful recovery from a disastrous 1952 campaign made
Ralph Hatley a mighty happy man - momentarily. The season was scarcely in
the record books when Hatley and his staff were in throes of worry over a high-
powered 1954 schedule listing four Southeastern Conference teams, plus Miss-
issippi Southern and Abilene Christian.
Emphatically, the balding, bespectacled mentor is entering the '54 grtd
war with some misgivings. When you lose the finest passer in the history of the
college, plus two good fullbacks, four tackles, and three blocking backs (among
others) you can't be expected to be wreathed in smiles.
The only consolation seems to be in the improvement of team speed,
particularly in the backfield, where an extra burst could have made a big dif-
ference over the past six years of Hatley's tenure as chief coach. On the face of
spring practice Hatley should be blessed with the fastest backfield ever to wear
the Blue and Gray. Even so, a thin forward wall has him concerned to this very
moment.
Hatley enters his seventh year with a record of 43 victories, 24 losses,
and one tie. Nine of the losses have been at the hands of SEC foes: Ole Miss
four times; Vanderbilt twice; Mississippi State twice; and Kentucky once. Hatley's
teams have scored 1709 points and have yielded only 863.
He is a firm believer in fundamentals. "Ninety percent of our game is
conditioning and precision in blocking and tackling, " he tells his squad. And,
he puts equal stress on defense, saying, "there are as many ways of scoring
on defense as <){1 offense. "
Hatley graduated from Tennessee in '35 and was captain of the '34 Vol
eleven. He received All-Southeastern mention at guard. In 1950 he received




Backfield coach and former high school mentor at Yazoo City, Miss.,
"Buck" played under John Vaught at the University of Mississippi in the late
'408, working both the split-T and Notre Dame type single-wing. In 1948 he
was primarily a linebacker, becoming one of the Southeastern Conference's
great defensive men of the past 10 years. He holds the M. A. from Mississippi
and is married and has one child.
Ken Donahue
Line coach and a former tackle on the Tennessee football teams in the
early '50s, Donahue molded the stout defensive team last season. In 1951he
played ill the Cotton Bowl as a tackle. He came to Memphis State immediately
after graduation and worked with the Tiger line in '52. He holds the M. A.
degree from Tennessee and is working summers toward his doctorate at New
York University.
Larry Smith
End coach and "field physician", Smith played under Allyn McKeen at
Mississippi State College prior to World War II. He came to Memphis State in
1949 and holds the Master of Arts degree from Memphis State. He is married
and has one child.
C. C. "SONNY" HUMPHREYS
Athletic Director
Athletic director at Memphis State since 1947, "Sonny" Humphreys is
among the nation's youngest A. D. 's in.the country.
The 39-year-old overseer of the Tigers' intercollegiate athletic program--
and chairman of the Department of Health and Physical Education - -played two
years of football at Tennessee with Coach Ralph Hatley, held down an end post
on the Vol squad in 1935 after Hatley had graduated.
For his performance in Orange and White, he was mentioned on several
"All" teams during each of the three years he was a regular, learning a lot of
football from Bob Neyland in the bargain.
He went to what was then the junior college at Martin, Tenn., as line
coach in 1936, coming to Memphis State in 1937 as Allyn Mckeen's assistant.
He and McKeen put together the undefeated Tiger team of 1938, and when
McKeen went to Mississippi State in '39, Humphreys became head coach at Mem-
phis State. In three years, he produced a 17-14 won-lost record, had his best
team cut in half in 1941by the impending war. With 28 men on the roster, seven
of them freshmen, he nevertheless took seven victories against two losses in the
last pre-war season.
After a tour in the Pacific with the Navy during the war, he returned to
Memphis State in 1947 in his present poaition, and since that time, he and Hatley
















Won 6, Lost 2, Tied 1
Opponent
Middle Tennessee State
































Won 6, Lost 5, Tied 0
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1954 VARSITY ROSTER
Position and
No. Personnel Class Ltrs , Ht. v«. Hometown
ENDS
80 Will Renfro Senior 3 6-5 198 Batesville, Miss.
89 Jerry Christopher Soph 1 6 170 Athens, Ala.
83 Sonny Cross Fresh 0 6 175 Memphis
81 Bob Ford Senior 3 6-2 180 Wynne, Ark.
82 Carlton Henley Senior 3 6-1 175 Humboldt, Tenn.
55 Bob Hadley Soph 0 6-1 180 Memphis
88 Henry Stipes Fresh 0 6-1 190 Bald Knob, Ark.
TACKLES
91 Cotton Clifford Soph 1 6 195 Whitehaven, Tenn.
90 John Meibaum Junior 0 6-1 200 New Orleans, La.
95 Martin Henry Fresh 0 6-1 208 Knoxville, Tenn.
94 Oscar Thomas Senior 1 6-1 198 Memphis
75 Joe Billings Junior 2 6-2 206 Munford, Tenn.
99 Glenn Essary Soph 1 6-1 212 Lexington, Term,
GUARDS
65 Bob Patterson Senior 2 5-11 180 Aiken, S. C.
68 Don Tubb Senior 2 5-10 180 Nashville, Tenn.
60 James Fox Fresh 0 5-10 185 Springfield, Tenn.
71 Billy Bedgood Fresh 0 6-1 185 Whitehaven, Tenn.
61 Freddie Williamson Junior 1 5-10 185 Memphis
69 Bob Henderson Soph 1 5-10 180 South Pittsburg, Tenn.
86 Don Evans Fresh 0 5-11 190 Whitehaven, Tenn.
62 Randolph Sharp Fresh 0 5-9 175 Knoxville, Tenn.
CENTERS
51 Ned Suttle Junior 1 6-1 202 Memphis
53 Dick Desbrow Soph 0 6 180 Long Island, N. Y.
56 Rex Tatum Fresh 0 6-3 180 Milan, Tenn.
92 Eddie Ladd Fresh 0 6 185 Union City, Tenn.
85 James Sharp Fresh 0 6 190 Jellico, Tenn.
QUARTERBACKS (Blocking Backs)
lO Chum Phillips Junior 0 5-11 175 Cleveland, Tenn.
12 Ken Mathis Fresh 0 6 175 Memphis
74 Joe Blanco Senior 1 5-lO 175 Memphis
70 Pete Meadows Fresh 0 5-lO 170 Lexington, Tenn.
RIGHT HALFBACKS (Wingbacks)
30 Steve Kinzalow Senior 3 5-11 178 Riceville, Tenn.
45 Jimmy Cole Senior 3 5-11 156 Memphis
42 Jamie McRae Fresh 0 5-lO 160 Whitehaven, Tenn.
79 Jerry Richards Fresh 0 5-lO 173 Trumann, Ark.
LEFT HALFBACKS (Tailbacks)
21 Andy Nelson Soph 1 5-11 168 Athens, Ala.
20 Dave Griffith Junior 0 5-lO 165 Oak Ridge, Tenn.
22 Frank Clayton Fresh 0 6 173 Oak Ridge, Tenn.
II Larry Wright Junior 0 6 178 Poplar Bluff, Mo.
FULLBACKS
40 Jim Shelton Soph 0 6-1 185 Oak Ridge, Tenn.
41 Billy Russell Junior 1 5-11 180 Memphis
43 Bob Brooks Fresh 0 6-1 185 McKenzie, Tenn.




80 WILL RENFRO ••• Senior from Batesville, Miss •.. 6'5" ..• 198pounds •.• Biggest
end on Memphis State squad .•. Lettered three times .•• An outstanding defensive
man, good blocker, fine receiver ••• Caught eleven passes for 223 yards and
three touchdowns last season,
89 JERRY CHRISTOPHER ••• Sophomore from Athens, Ala ••. 6' ••• 170 pounds .••
Excellent receiver •.. Runs like a halfback when he gets the ball .•• A bit small,
but makes up in determination.
83 SONNY CROSS••• Freshman from Memphis ••• 6' ••. 175 pounds ••• A freshman with
sticky fingers ..• His inexperience should fade as the season progresses.
Left Tackles
91 RUSH (COTTON) CLIFFORD •.. Sophomore from Whitehaven, Tenn ••. 6' ••. 195
pounds •.. Number 1 question mark in the line •.. He was de stined for first string
guard last year, but a knee operation kept him out of action ••• Potentially best
line prospect ever to enter Memphis State ••. A lot depends on whether operation
will permit him to return ..• 1f so he could be one of the finest on the squad.
90 JOHN MEIBAUM•.. Junior from New Orleans •.• 6'1" •.• 200 pounds ... A hustling
junior college product .•. is one of the fastest tackles on the field, " Particularly
good on offense.
95 MARTIN HENRY .•• Freshman from Knoxville, Tcnn; , , 6'1", , . 20S pounds •.•
Coaches look on Henry as a "comer" ••. Big and aggressive ••• Solid defender ••.
Hard to move. , . Up from the red shirt ranks, Henry will see much action.
Left Guards
65 BOBPATTERSON •.• Senior from Aiken, S. C •.. 5'11"••• lS0 pounds ... MSC's
outstanding line man last year. •• First string mid-bracket All-America guard, .•
A spirited competitor, possessing good forward and lateral speed •.. Should have
another fine year.
68 DON TUBB... Senior from Nashville, Tenn •.• 5'10" .•. lS0 pounds •.. Work horse of
the guards, playing right and left side, , •Much of guard power depends on how
he and Bob Henderson fare,
60 JAMES FOX., . Freshman from Springfield, Tenn •.• 5'10" ••• 185 pounds •.. Red
shirt fullback last year •.• Converted to guard this spring ••. Shows promise of
developing into a good right man" •Probably a year away_ •• Has good speed.
71 BILLY BEDGOOD•.• Fre shman from Whitehaven, Term, •• 6 'I" , •• 185 pounds ••.
Played red shirt ball last year, •• Needs seasoning to overcome inexperience.
Centers
51 NED SlJITLE ... Junior from Memphis ... 6'1" ... 202 pounds .•• Only letter man
at this position ••. Capable, aggressive Marine veteran ••. Developed into fine
single-wing center despite long history of T formation experience. Will be No.
1 player here.
53 DICK DESBROW •.• Sophomore from Long Island, N. Y ••• 6' ••• 180 pounds ••• Plays
fair offensive center and an excellent line backer ••• Should help a lot before the
season ends.
56 REX TATUM ..• Freshman from Milan, 'Tcnn .•• 6'3" •.. 180 pounds ••. Potentially
11 good player up from the red shtrt ranks .•• Young and inexperienced, but he will
see his share of action.
92 EDDIE LADD ... Freshman from Union City, Tenn .•. 6' ... 185 pounds ••. Must have
more seasoning would bring on needed development ••. Has the potential.
85 JAMES SHARP ••• Freshman from JelliCO, Tenn .•• 6' •.• 190 pounds •.• Another
red shirt player who needs much work before realizing his capabilities.
Right Ends
81 BOB FORD, •• Senior from Wynne, Ark,.! 6 '2" ••• ISO pounds •. , Lettered two years
at center, playing end first time 'last year ... He's a good de'fensive man and
blocker •• ,A., ~ou~h competitor with three letters.
82 CARLTON HENLEY,. ,Senior from Humboldt, Tenn,. ,6'1" •.. 175 pounds" ,Good
pass receiver WhQ has uncanny knack of getting open •• .Versatile player who has
been at halfback, Henley will go all the way this season at right end.
55 BOB HADLEY ••. Sophomore from Memphis ... 6'1" ••• 180pounds ... Excells in
defensive work, but inexperience must be disspelled •.• Could help later in the
season.
88 HENRY STIPES ••• Freshman from Bald Knob, Ark .•. 6'1" ••• 190 pounds •.• Solidly
built product of the red shirt team •.• Strong OIl defensive work •.• An improvement
in speed would be a tremendous asset.
Right Tackles
94 OSCAR THOMAS •.. Senior from Memphis •.. 6 '1" ••• 198 pounds •.• A bit small,
but in second year on varsity ••• Played service ball at Ft. Jackson, .• Could be
one of the best lineman on the field.
75 JOE BILLINGS ••• Junior from Munford, Tenn ... 6'2", .• 206 pounds ..• One of the
hardest working tackles on the fiold and probably the fastest ..• Good speed and
size, plus determination ••. Could be a first string boy.
Centers
51 NED STJITLE ••. Junior from Memphis ••. 6 '1" ..• 202 pounds .•• Only letter man
at this position ••. Capable, aggressive Marine veteran .•. Developed into fine
single-wing center despite long history of T formation experience. Will be No.
1 player here.
53 DICK DESBROW, .• Sophomore from Long Island, N. Y ••• 6' •• ,180 pounds ••• Plays
fair offensive center and an excellent line backer ••• Should help a lot before the
season ends.
56 REX TATUM ••• Freshman from Milan, Tenn .•• 6'3" ... 180 pounds ••. Potentially
a good player up from the red shirt ranks .•• Young and inexperienced, but he will
see his share of action.
92 EDDIE LADD ••. Freshman from Union City, Tenn ••. 6' ••• 185 pounds ••• Must have
more seasoning would bring OJ} needed development ••• Has the potential.
85 JAMES SHARP ••• Freshman from Ielltco, Tenn .•• 6' •.• 190 pounds ••• Another
red shirt player who needs much work before realizing his capabilities.
Right Ends
81 BOB PORDI, ,Senior from Wynn~~ Ark" ,6'2" ••• 1aO pounqQr' .Lettered two years
at center ~ playing end first time last year ... He's a good defensive man and
blocker •• ,A tough competitor with three letters.
82 CARLTON HENLEY,. .Sentor from Humboldt, Tenn ••• 6'1" •.• 175 pounds, •• Good
pass receiver Who has uncanny knack of getting open ••• Versatile player who has
been at halfback, Henley will go all the way this season at right end.
55 BOB HADLE Y••• Sophomore from Memphis ••. 6 '1" ••• lSOpounds ... Exce 11s in
defensive work, but inexperience must be disspelled •.• Could help later in the
season.
88 HENRY STIPES ••• Freshman from Bald Knob, Ark .•. 6'1" •.• 190 pounds , . •Solidly
built product of the red shirt team ••• Strong 011 defensive work ••• An improvement
in speed would be a tremendous asset.
Right Tackles
94 OSCAR THOMAS ••• Senior from Memphis ••• 6'1", •• 198 pounds ••• A bit small,
but in second year on varsity ••• Played service ball at Ft. Jackson •.• Could be
one of the best lineman on the field.
75 JOE BILLINGS •• ,Junior from Munford, Tenn ... 6'2" •.• 206 pounds .. .One of the
hardest working tackles on the fiold and probably the fastest ..• Good speed and
size, plus determination, •. Could be a. first string boy.
99 GLENN ESSARY••• Sophomore from Lexington, Tenn ••• 6 '1" ••• 212 pounds •••
Played third string last year ••• Has yet to reach his potential ••• Could be a
big help before the campaign ends.
Right Guards
61 FREDDIE WILLIAMSON... Junior from Memphis ••. 5'10" •.. 185 pounds ••• A
brilliant player in Memphis prep league play who had a good year last season .•.
Moves from left guard where he played under Patterson, •• On his own he should
be as capable a performer as Pat.
69 BOBHENDERSON ..• Sophomore from South Pittsburg, Tenn ••• 5'10" •.. 180 pounds .•.
Did yeoman work as a freshman last season •.. A fierce competitor .•• Must do
even better to make spot as strong as is necessary .•. Has a good football future ..
86 DON EVANS••• Freshman from Whitehaven, Term ••• 5'11" •• ,190 pounds, .. Red
shirt last year •. .Has speed and size, but is very inexperienced.
62 RANDOLPH SHARP, •• Freshman from Knoxville, Tenn ••• 5 '9" ••• 175 pounds •••
Game experience should make this red shirt player an asset to the squad.
Quarterbacks
10 CHUM PHILLIPS •.. Junior from Cleveland, Term ..• 5'11"•.• 175 pounds •.. Junior
college transfer •.• A converted tailback ••• A fine competitor who never gives
up •.. He should do well this fall.
12 KEN MATHIS••. Freshman from Memphis ••• 6" •.. 175 pounds ••. Fine prospect;
tough ... A little inexperienced ••• He should be a value to the team before mid-
season.
74 JOE BLANCO•.. Senior from Memphis •.• 5'10" •.• 175 pounds •.• First string
blocking back in 1951. .• A service returnee •.. His experience in single-wing
play could make him an asset quickly.
70 PETE MEADOWS.•• Fre shman from Lexington, Tenn .•• 5 '10" •• ,no pounds .•• A
converted tailback up from the red shirt team but certainly needs considerable
seasoning.
Right Halfbacks
30 STEVE KINZALOW••• Senior from Riceville, Tenn ••. 5 'U" ••• 178 pounds •..
Fastest man on the squad •• , Largest wingback ever at MSC••• Possesses three
letters •.. Should have his finest year.
45 JIMMY COLE .•• Senior from Memphis •.• 5 '11".•• 156 pounds ••• Outstanding de-
fensive back ••. Kicking specialist and dangerous pass receiver ••. He could play
tailback ••• Made on the honorable mention Little AU-American list last season.
42 JAMIE McRAE ••• Freshman from Whitehaven. Tenn ••• 5tlO"••• 160 pounds •••
A fine. pr.ospect up from the red shirt group.
79 JERRY RICHARDS••• Freshman from Trumann, Ark••• 5'10" ••• 173 pounds ••• He
is inexperienced but has the potential.
Left Halfbacks
21 ANDY NELSON.•. Sophomore from Athens, Ala •.• 5'11"••• 168 pounds ••• Poten-
Hally as much ability as any tailback in the last 7 years ••• Fine runner, adequate
passer and punter •.• Above average defender ••• Stated for much action.
20 DAVE GRIFFITH •.. Junior from Oak Ridge, Tenn .•• 5'10" ••• 165 pounds ••• Poss-
esses tremendous speed ••• Shifty ••• Probably the fastest tailback Memphis State has
ever had .•. Should see as much action as Nelson despite this being his first year
here.
22 FRANK CLAYTON •.. Freshman from Oak Ridge, Tenn .•• 6' .•• 173 pounds .•. Looks
like the type tailback single-wing play demands ••• As rugged, an excellent player
and powerful runner •.. A good bit of seasoning to do but by mid-season should
carry a good bit of the load at this position,
11 LARRY WRIGHT••• Junior from Poplar Bluff, Mo.•• 6' •.• 178 pounds ••• May play
some tailback .•• Could be dark horse of the back field.
Fullbacks
40 JIM SHELTON •.. Sophomore from Oak Ridge, Tenn, •. 6f1'! •.• 185 pounds •.• 1i
transfer student ••. Fastest fullback on the squad .•• Single-wing tailback in
high school •.• Loves the game ••• More experience at fullback should make him
a dangerous performer this Fall ••• Loaded with ability.
41 BILLY RUSSELL ... Junior from Memphis ••• 5'11"••• 180 pounds ••• A hard luck
boy last year breaking loose for several long runs which were nullified by penalties, ••
Probably the best blocking fullback on the team ••• Could be the starting fullback.
43 BOBBROOKS••• Freshman from McKenzie, Tenn ••• 6'1" ••• 185 pounds ••• A high
school tailback converted to fullback •.. One of two top fullbacks last year ••• An -
injury prevented his participation in 1953•.• Has the ability to develop into an out-
standing player •.• He can punt, pass and run.
78 PAUL RESTIVO .•• Freshman from Herrin, 111•• ,5 '10" ••• 180 pounds ••• Probably
the best defensive fullback on the team .•• Needs considerable work to eliminate

























































10 Chum Phillips Quarterback (Blocking Back)
11 Larry Wright Left Halfback (Tailback)
12 Ken Mathis Quarterback
20 Dave Griffith Left Halfback
21 Andy Nelson Left Halfback
22 Frank Clayton Left Halfback
30 Steve Kinzalow Right Halfback ( Wingback)
40 JIm Shelton Fullback
41 Billy Russell Fullback
42 Jamie McRae Right Halfback
43 Bob Brooks Fullback
45 Jimmy Cole Right Halfback
51 Ned Suttle Center
53 Dick Desbrow Center
55 Bob Hadley Right End
56 Rex Tatum Center
60 James Fox Left Guard
61 Freddie Williamson Right Guard
62 Randolph Sharp Right Guard
65 Bob Patterson Left Guard
68 Don Tubb Left Guard
69 Bob Henderson Right Guard
70 Pete Meadows Quarterback
SQUAD ROSTER (Continued)
Number Name Position
71 Billy Bedgood Left Guard
74 Joe Blanco Quarterback
75 Joe Billings Right Tackle
78 Paul Restivo Fullback
79 Jerry Richards Right Halfback
80 Will Renfro Left End
81 Bob Ford Right End
82 Carlton Henley Right End
83 Sonny Cross Left End
85 James Sharp Center
86 Don Evans Right Guard
88 Henry Stipes Right End
89 Jerry Christopher Left End
90 John Me ibaum Left Tackle
91 Cotton Clifford Left Tackle
92 Eddie Ladd Center
94 Oscar Thomas Right Tackle
95 Martin Henry Left Tackle
99 G18nn Essary Right Tackle
